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Women’s High Jump NowWomen’s High Jump Now

• Possibly the finest Jewish athlete 

competing today: Danielle Frenkel

• Jumped 1.94 in 2011 European Indoor 

Championships



…. and then…. and then

• Before Dick Fosbury

•Before soft, raised landing areas

•Technique constrained by need to land safely on one’s feet



World List  1966World List  1966

A question of history: Who was the first woman to clear 5ft (1.525) in the high jump?







• Rev George Simmons Belasco (1868 – 1929) 

was appointed Hazan of the Ramsgate 

Montefiore Synagogue in 1888, and led the 

community from then until his death 

• Rev. Belasco, and wife Cordelia had three sons 

and four daughters

Jewish Chronicle  June 11th 1926

The Belasco FamilyThe Belasco Family

• Daughters: 

– Dorothy (born 5.6.93)

– Margaret (10.8.98)

– Eleanor (2.9.00)

– Joan (21.8.01)

• And now a story that could be titled “Born too soon” 



The beginnings of  Women’s AthleticsThe beginnings of  Women’s Athletics

“The first marks of note occurred just before the First World War. Margaret 

Belasco, the 15 year-old daughter of a rabbi, high jumped 4ft 10 in (1.47m) at the 

Inter-Kent School Sports at Chatham on 6 June 1914, a height she replicated in the 

Ramsgate County School for Girls Sports 12 days later, although it is probable that 

she jumped over a rope rather than a bar. Margaret died aged only 21, after a brief 

illness, in May 1920. Later that month her 18 year-old sister Joan Belasco was illness, in May 1920. Later that month her 18 year-old sister Joan Belasco was 

reported to have cleared the remarkable height of 5ft 4in (1.62m) in the Inter-Kent 

School Sports at Ramsgate over a rope weighted at both ends with sand ballast. 

That jump, although not acceptable for any category of official record, was not 

bettered in competition until 1932.”

"The Official History of the Women's AAA”

Mel Watman, to be published 2012



The Belasco GirlsThe Belasco Girls

• Dorothy, Margaret, Eleanor  and Joan all attended the Ramsgate County School for 

Girls (now Clarendon House School). The school held an annual sports day

• The Belasco name first featured in the results for 1913:

– Winner of the over 14 High Jump was Margaret Belasco, age 15, at 4'8" (1.42)

– Under 12 high and long jumps won by Joan Belasco at 4'0” and 12'3” respectively

• At the Inter-Kent School Sports at Chatham on June 6th 1914, Margaret jumped a 

world's best of 4'10" (1.47)

• At the 1914 Ramsgate County School on June 18th, Margaret repeated her 4'10" 

clearance while her sister Eleanor won the under 14 title with 4'4" (1.32)

• Joan's progress in 1914-15 is unknown, although she did win the under 14 event with 

an unrecorded height in 1915. Eleanor won the over 14 title at 4'8" (1.42).



Scaling new Scaling new heightsheights

• During World War 1 the annual sports was the only competitive event available. 

Despite constant interruption of the air raid siren during competitions Joan continued 

to improve, clearing 4'7" in 1916 and 4'9" in 1917

• In 1918, Joan again cleared 4'9" to win the school over 14 title, but earlier in the year 

she had already raised the school record to 5'2" - the first known 5ft clearance by a she had already raised the school record to 5'2" - the first known 5ft clearance by a 

woman

• On May 1st 1920, Margaret died aged 21. Later that month, at the newly-revived 

Inter-Kent County Sports, Joan leapt to her greatest performance – 5'4" (1.625)

• This mark was unsurpassed until the 1932 Olympics.



How good was Joan Belasco?How good was Joan Belasco?

• The Belasco girls competed before women's athletics had been organised on a national basis

• The girls were limited to school competitions and the occasional inter-school event

• Eric Cowe traced her games teacher (aged 96!) and many surviving fellow pupils in the 

1980's. Her fellow pupils remembered her jumping prowess with awe

• Her games mistress, Miss Clarice Rayner was able to provide detailed information:

– She was 5'9" tall, and long legged

– When jumping she seemed to amble up and effortlessly jump over

– At school the girls jumped from the level asphalt surface of the tennis court– At school the girls jumped from the level asphalt surface of the tennis court

– Before Miss Rayner joined the staff, the girIs jumped over a rope, but later a bamboo 

cane was used

– The 5'4“ jump was achieved during the Inter-School competition at the St. Lawrence 

playing fields in Ramsgate. Miss Rayner remembered the occasion clearly, confirmed 

that the ground was level and that Joan jumped over either a weighted taut rope or a 

bamboo cane

• Her former classmates told of impromptu competitions where Joan jumped even higher

• Much credit must go to Clarice Rayner, in her first teaching job, bringing the latest theories on 

the development of physical education for girls



Life after  RamsgateLife after  Ramsgate

• In September 1920, Joan Belasco began a teacher training course. Her jumping 

career came to an end

• She later taught general subjects in East End schools

• By the mid-1960’s, she had returned to Ramsgate in retirement, now Mrs Belasco-

Davies, a widowDavies, a widow

– “perfectly hale and hearty” (Miriam Rodriguez-Pereira)

• She was ‘rediscovered’ in the mid-80’s by author Eric Cowe

– frail and poorly, living alone in a basement flat, closest relative a nephew

• Cowe arranged her move to a Birchington nursing home

• She died, aged 85, on September 12, 1986




